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CEC activities
● Identification of vulnerable populations

○ Lake Erie and Saginaw Bay (MI) communities at risk

○ Vulnerable populations needs assessment for Michigan inland waters

● Community science enhancing ongoing research projects

○ Charter Boat Captains program, Ohio waters of Lake Erie

○ Winter sampling with US Coast Guard personnel



Toledo Water Crisis: August 2014
Microcystins above 1 ppb in 
finished water

400,000 residents had no drinking 
water

$65M loss to City of Toledo in 3 
days

Some people still drink bottled 
water

Yearly cost of cHABs in WLE 
approximately $71M



● GIS analysis of 
vulnerable population 
needs assessment by 
census tract
○ 3-factor model: 

■ underlying 
health 
conditions, 

■ adaptive 
capacity, 

■ water quality 
conditions

○ Available as 
Tableau Dashboard

https://public.tableau.com/profile/heather.triezenberg#!/vizhome/VulnerablePopulationsDashboard_15841219888070/Vulnerabl
ePopulationsDashboard

 



● Complementary project with MSU 
Institute of Water Research (USGS 
funding) -
○ GIS analysis of vulnerable 

population needs assessment for 
Michigan’s inland waters
■ Socio-economic and Health data 

MI Environmental Justice 
Screening Tool

■ Watershed scale USGS SPARROW 
model

■ Average weekly cyanobacteria 
loading EPA’s CyanApp

○ Major risk factors:
■ High cyanobacteria loads
■ High % of children <5 years
■ High asthma likelihood
■ High nutrient loads from WWTPs

○ Top 10 risk areas https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/2ca2f8e82c8441d8905ffd8a11da806b

https://storymaps.arcgis.com/stories/2ca2f8e82c8441d8905ffd8a11da806b


Top two census tracts



Surveys of vulnerable populations (Alexandra Benitez, MSU)

● Surveys conducted in a few communities identified in GIS analysis
● Three questions addressed (Lake Erie, Ford Lake, Belleville Lake)

○ Access to populations largely through public events (n= 115)
● Q1: How are vulnerable populations learning about HABs and its effects?

○ Word of mouth, local media; existing postings provide little information regarding risk
○ Variability in trust among the population

● Q2: How do different communication styles (cognitive vs. emotional) shape risk 
perception about HABs?
○ Fact sheets making an emotional connection are more effective
○ 77% or respondents had experienced HAB events, only 10% were aware of causes/effects

● Q3: What type of factors shape people’s risk perception about HABs?
○ Knowing an individual’s attitude toward HABs is important to learn how to effectively communicate risk



Fact sheet comparison, Cognitive vs. Emotional



Community science enhancing ongoing research 
projects

Charter Boat Captains program
Winter sampling with US Coast Guard personnel

(Science done by non-scientists who are trained to work on the water)



Overview – Great Lakes: demand for  year-round sampling

• Diatoms, winter-spring
• Cyanobacteria, summer-fall
• Seasonal nutrient and pH changes
• pH > 9.5 during HAB
• Temperature influences toxin quota
• Also need to consider:

• Phycosphere
• Genetic diversity of HAB taxa
• Loss of ice cover due to climate change

• 1-2 day increase in HAB growing season per year

Wilhelm, Bullerjahn and McKay, 2020. mBio 11: e00529-20



Charter captains monitor water quality (Justin Chaffin, OSU)
• Expands our sampling reach beyond established sites
• 10th year (5th under OHH)
• 842 total samples
• New captains to participated in 2023
• Unexpected result - educating fishing clients about HABs

• Client informed us about a Raphidiopsis bloom at his HOA
• Planktothrix rubescens bloom in small lake in Norwalk, OH



‘Citizen Science’ with the U.S. 
Coast Guard – Mike McKay, 
BGSU and GLIER

Winters 2020/2023: 6 USCG students enrolled in BGSU BIOL 1010

>50 winter samples collected

Coast Guard student co-author on BCO-DMO dataset and article:
Zepernick BN,…………Anderson JT et al. 2022. Microbiol Res Announce 11(7)

Bullerjahn GS, Anderson JT, McKay RM. 2022. Biological and Chemical 
Oceanography Data Management Office (BCO-DMO), Woods Hole, MA



More pennate diatoms in low ice year, average 30% 
less chl a

Food web implications?

Zepernick et al. 2024, ISME J, accepted



Summary
• Needs assessment on vulnerable populations led to discussions on HABs 

regarding
• Causes and threats posed by HABs in Lake Erie and the GL watershed (Michigan)
• Risks of exposure to HABs
• Awareness of such risks

• Non-scientists expanding our capacity to study the lake and HABs year-round
• Understanding seasonal changes in Lake Erie due to climate change
• Broadening HAB sampling beyond established fixed sites

• Educating the public (fishing clients) about HABs



Funding sources and staff

National Science Foundation (NSF OCE-1840715) and the National Institute of Environmental Health Sciences (NIH 
1P01ES028939-01)
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